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Mr. Pickersgill: Now we will have some present Minister of Trade and Commerce,
more closure. it cannot now be concluded that he is not

Mr. Martin (Essex East): -the privileged in receipt of reports wbich in principle
document, the secret, confidential document ti use improperi oJnar 20, 15
which the Prime Minister so brazenly dis-
played for the house to see and the country Mr. Hees: Don't be ridiculous.
to note, contrary to our practice, contrary Mr. Martin (Essex East): I say to the Min-
to the traditions of parliamentary practice ister of Trade and Commerce
in countries like ours.

Mr. lices: And I say to you, "Stop being
Mr. Fulton: Does my hon. friend think it ridiculous; stop being pompous".

was a mistake?
Mr. Martin (Essex East): -do not preclude

Mr. Martin (Essex East): Of course it was us from obtaining information whicb you have
a mistake, and my hon. friend from Bona-
vista-Twillingate also said it was a mistake.
The contention of the hon. member for Bona- Mn. Hees: I have not.
vista-Twillingate is that, having established Mn. Manii (Essex East): -and wbich the
this practice, the Prime Minister owes to Prime Minister said should be given to the
the house, as does his government, the bouse and it should fot require a motion to
right to receive a document which the Prime obtain it. It is because I am seeking to
Minister argued on January 20, 1958 he had establisb that the words used by the Minister
a right to reveal to the house. of Trade and Commerce really mean, k

Mr. Pickersgill: And which be said should effect, that there are documents, that I ar
have been revealed months before. referring to tbese words of a former deputy

Mr. Martin (Essex East): And which should
have been revealed without a motion of this Mn. Speaker: With due respect to the hon.
kind being put forward. The man who signed member's argument, I cannot see the rele-
the economic report of 1957, produced on vance o! recailing the words of a civil
January 20, 1958, Mr. Mitchell Sharp, said- servant wbo is not now in the department and

does not know what the practice is at the
Mr, ChurohilM: Order. present time.

Mn. Martin (Essex East): He said: Mr. Hees: On a question of privilege, the
Look at what happened tM the economie outlook bon. member bas persistently said that there

reports- is a document similar to a document which

Mn. Speaker: Order. Tbere appears to be say does not exist. I bave told h m over
some question as to the relevancy of the une and over again tbat I receive information
o! argument the hon. member is foilowing. almost daily from my economists, verbally
The motion is to produce a current docu- and by way o! working papers. There is
ment. The bon. member is seeking to intro- notbing in the f onn of a formai. report such
duce what Mr. Mitchell Sharp said about a as the bion. member is asking for. It does
document in 1958. not exist. I receive information at varous

Mn. Manin (Essex East): What I arn seek- times and in various forms, but I receive

ing- nothing in tbe forma of a document of the
kind the ion. member is asking for. He says

Mn. Speaker: I fait to see the relevance I bave it. I have told him I do not have it,
of that at this moment Peraps before the and blie must take my word for it.

oon. member proceeds ee could teli me what
is the relevance. Mr. Speaker: I bave been a little troubled

over that aspect o the argument. It is cus-
tomary in the bouse to accept the word-

Your Honour's difficulty and I want to help
Your Honour, because you do approach these Mr. Pickersgill: Can I say a word on the
tbings with an impartiality wbicb ail o! us question of privilege?
in this bouse greatly respect. Mr. Speaker: If be feels he bas to, the hon.

Mn. Smallwood: The bon. member for member may do so later on.
Hull certainly did not. nt bas been the practice of most bion. mem-

Mn. Manian (Essex East): Wat I ame seek- bers to accept the word of another member
ing to do is analyse the words of the Min- given in bis place-
ister of Trade and Commerce. I am saying t eptt ad
that, baving in mind what bis predecessor M.Mna(se at:Iacp traîy
said, what bas been the practice througdout, Mr. Speaker: -on a matter wich is pecu-
and in the light of the words used by the liarly witbin bis own knowledge. There is

[Mr. Martin (Essex East) H


